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The: School '""c:��full) completctl II\ fhe-)'c:ar Sec.:onc.J 
Cc:mur) Fund Campaal!n, excc:echng II'> goal by more than S2 
mfllion. 
A toull of �43 6 milhon was rui�ed, with the largest 
share- $20.9 million- coming from Individual contributions. 
Contributions from fountlation\ totJicd more than SIS. 7 million, 
while corporuuon� contributed $3.9 mllhon. 
Veterinary School Dean Ed�m J. Anc.lrc:w said, "The 
�ucce�sful complcuon ot the Second Century Fund campaign 
ghc::. u� the securit> that ru. 1\e grow phy,ically and evolve 
intcUec.:tuaUy many of t he neces!>ary resource� to fuel our efforts 
will be in place." 
l:tght new chair• "'ere funded through the campaign, 
t>rioging the total of endowed chaif\ at the (Chool tO 10. the 
highest at a vetcrinarv s'hool. The: nC\\ chain are: 
• Mark \\ hirtic:r and lJia GnSI\Oid AllaJD Profc: sorsh1p '" 
Equine Suf1!ery. 
• HCUJ') and Corrine R. Bower Prorc�'>or�hip m Med1cine. 
• Elizabeth and \\�tlliam Whitney Ciarlo. Prof�r�hip 
• Marion Dilley and Da1·id George Jones Profeswnhtp. 
• Gra� Lnn,mg U&mben Prof�,or,htp in Cell Biology. 
• Robert R. Mar-hal. Term Prol�wr,hip of Aquatk Animal 
�ledicine and Plllholog). 
• Marie A. Moore Profes�orship in llumane Ethic� and Animal 
Welfare. 
• Mnnlyn M S1mpson Profe,�onhtp 
111 Equine Medicine 
In addition, a ninth chmr - the 
Charle' W. Raker Protcssorsh1p 
in Equine Surgery - was 
paruaJiy funded durina 
th.- campaign. 
M I L L 
The campaign enabled the School to pu�hase an additional 
SO acres of farmland nt New Bolton Center Campus. construct the 
Connell)' Intensive Care Unit/Graham French Neonatlll Section 
and plan for the construction of the Mark W. Allum Dairy 
Facility. Major renovations were completed for the departments 
of POihobiology, biochemistry, veterinary medical genetic<> and 
reproductive physiology. 
Tho �holar,hip fund�- the \1 Josc:phme Deubler Scholar­
�hlp Fund and the Phyllis and Charle\ S. Wolf Schol�h1p Fund 
- were established. 
Re�earch programs m the School rcc.:eived &ignificant �upporl 
from a number of l'oundauon�. tru�t< and corporation>. They 
are· the Lucille \1ari.C)' Charitable Tru�t: Roben J. Klebef'l! and 
llc:len C KJebers I oundauon: Maril> n �. Simpson Charitable 
Tru>l, � lnd�tn Joint ,\dvhory Council: KaJ Kan; ,\1n. 
Ch= Poner F�undation: Retinitis Pigmentoc;a Foundation; 
\\ \\ Snuth CharitJble truq; Alpo Ptt T·oodJ>; 
Smitht<lme Beckman Company: 
The: American Kennel Club: 
Pennsylvania SPCA: The Jode) 
Club. and the Ric.:hard I<. 
Mellon Foundation. 
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